Immaculate Conception Parish

Immaculate Conception Church & St. Joseph Church
Pastor: Rev. James J. Ward • Deacon: Mr. Jack Mroz
ICC: 570-325-2791 • iccjt@ptd.net • www.iccjimthorpe.org
SJC: 570-325-3731 • stjosjt@ptd.net • www.saintjosephchurch-jimthorpe.org
Confessions: Immaculate Conception Church, Mon: 6:30 to 7:00 p.m. & Fri: 4 to 5:00 p.m.
Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator: Wendy S. Krisak, MA, NCC, LPC Direct Phone: 800-791-9209
Diocesan Secretary for Youth Protection: Pamela J. Russo, MSW, MS Phone: 610-871-5200, Ext. 2204
Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting Service: If you have an allegation of abuse against a bishop, please contact the Catholic
Bishop Abuse Reporting Service at www.ReportBishopAbuse.org or by calling 800-276-1562.

Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sat. Aug 8
4:30 pm (ICC)

Michael Kmetz (Kmetz Family) /
Elizabeth “Betty” Boyle (Fitzpatrick Family)

Sun. Aug 9
8:00 am (SJC)

Daniel & Jimmy Curran (James E. Curran, II) /
Mildred Schweibinz (Son)

Mon. Aug 10
(private)

Barbara Searfoss (Terry & Lisa Villante) /
Ed Hillanbrand, dec. birthday ( Wife)

Tues. Aug 11
8:00 am (ICC)

Margaret Truskey (Daniel Lisella) /
Stephen Malaniak (Stephanie)

Wed. Aug 12
(private)

Franklin Schatz (Edie & Barb Lukasevich) /
All Parishioners, Living & Deceased

Thurs. Aug 13
8:00 am (SJC)

Mary Jane Hager (Roush Family)/
Roy & Jane Muth (Family)

Fri. Aug 14
(private)

Ann Zwolenik (Delray & John McArdle) /
Eleanor McNealis (Ann Vandenbord)

20th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sat. Aug 15 (Solemnity of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary)
4:30 pm (ICC)
Margaret Shober (Jim, Ann, Jennifer & Erin)
Sun. Aug 16
8:00 am (SJC)

Oscar McClafferty (McClafferty Clan) /
Mary Milan (Theresa Kattner)

RESPONSORIAL PSALM ~ LORD, LET US SEE YOUR KINDNESS, AND GRANT
US YOUR SALVATION.
THE SECOND COLLECTION ENVELOPE for this
weekend in support of the Cemetery.
is
the
THIS
SATURDAY,
AUGUST
15th
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary. It is not a
Holy Day of Obligation this year.

CHANGE TO CONFESSIONS ON MONDAYS:
NOTE: Confessions at St. Joseph Church have been
moved
to
Immaculate
Conception
Church,
Mondays, 6:30-7pm through September.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION UPDATE!
Due to the Pandemic and all of the
procedures we would have to follow to
have in person classes we have
decided to have everyone homeschool
their children this year. Each child will be given a
text book and information to access online
resources.
All assessments will also be done
online. Fr. Ward has decided that because many of
our families are having financial issues the
registration fees are waived, but donations will be
accepted to help defer the costs of the books.
Please contact Mrs. Merkel at kdmerkel@ptd.net
for more information.

WE EXTEND OUR GRATITUDE AND
SINCERE THANKS to those who have been
cleaning the church to help keep up all safe.
Thank you for your time and efforts in doing
such a great job! You
are helping us keep the
doors open during the
pandemic and we
appreciate you all!
HELP NEEDED! WE ARE LOSING a few of our
cleaners who are teachers and will be returning to
work this month. Volunteers are needed to help
with the sanitizing of the church, currently on
Mondays and Thursdays, please call Judy, 570325-3310, if you can give back to your Church to
help keep everyone healthy & safe! The job
includes wiping down pews, door handles and
cleaning bathrooms. The more hands we have the
less time and work for all!
THE
EXTRAORDINARY
FORM,
THE
TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS will be on Tuesdays
evenings at 6pm, confessions from 5:15 to 5:45 at
St Nicholas Church, Walnutport. Question please
call the parish office 610-767-3107
THE PRESENCE OF GOD: After the miracle of Jesus
walking on water, the disciples exclaimed, “Truly, you
are the Son of God” (Matthew 14:33). Most Christians
will probably never experience such a dramatic
miracle. Like Elijah, we await the manifestation of
God in other moments. Perhaps the biggest challenge
for the believer is to be constantly attuned to the
possible presence of God in the everyday events of
life. This is a stance that takes some people years to
develop. Others seem to find the Lord easily in the
simple things. As the week unfolds, let us
look for the presence of God in the little
things around us. Perhaps, like Elijah, we
will be surprised at what we find. And, like
the disciples, we can add our voice to the
confession, “Truly you are the Son of God.”
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GREEN PHASE I

Mass attendance is still voluntary in the green
phase until further notice. Those who are sick, do
not feel safe, or who have compromising health
conditions, should not attend.
• MASKS are required by all Parishioners while in
attendance.
• ATTENDANCE LIMIT has been raised to allow
80 people to be in the church at one time. This
number may slightly vary if space allows,
depending on family size attending. Every other
pew is available, the choir loft is closed. Those
attending are asked to follow physical distance
guidelines and remain at least 6 feet apart within
the pews (except within family households)
• VOTIVE CANDLES in church can be lit by
parishioners. Please use the sanitizer provided at
each candle station before lighting the matches
provided and discard after in the sand. If you
prefer you may still request candles be lit by an
usher or the Rectory office.
• BULLETINS are available in church and on the
Rectory porch.
• **CONTACT TRACING: We are asking that
those attending Mass provide ushers to with a
name and phone number to allow for contact
tracing in the event someone who attends Mass
test positive for Covid-19. Thank you for your
understanding and patience.
TWO STEPS FORWARD . . . Why did Jesus walk
on water to the disciples in the boat? Did he want
to scare them? No, his first words to them were
"Do not be afraid." While they were being tossed
by wind and waves, he showed them that he was
not affected by the storm. If they had had faith,
they might have realized that if Jesus was safe,
they would be, too. We too must make that leap of
faith, especially when we are afraid.
Our growth in faith is not a steady progression. For
every two steps forward, we may take one step
back. For example, we become ill or wreck the car,
and think that God has abandoned us. But isn't
that a natural reaction?
It is natural to doubt God in times of trouble, but
we are choosing to live in the supernatural when
we become followers of Christ. Like Peter, we can
lose our focus on the Lord. We see someone we
love who is gravely sick. We make a serious
mistake that gets us in trouble. Faith tells us that
though apparently invisible, God is more real than
anything we can see. Remember Jesus on the
cross saying, "My God, my God, why
have you forsaken me?" The Father
never abandoned his Son and God will
never abandon us.
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